High incidence of ST-T changes in women during tilt-table testing.
We have observed electrocardiographic (ECG) changes primarily in women during tilt table testing. We reviewed 12 lead ECGs during tilt studies between 2012 and 2016 for changes in ST segments and T waves during tilt table testing. Patients with distinctly abnormal baseline ECGs were excluded. Of the 180 tilt studies, 117 (65%) were in women. There were 32 patients with ECG changes during tilting. Of these, 28 (87.5%) were in women with an average age of 45years. None had a history of CAD or exertional chest pain. Echocardiograms were available in 21 of the 28 women with tilt induced ECG changes and all were normal. ECG changes during tilt table testing were found in 4/64 (6.25%) of men. The occurrence of ST-T wave changes during tilt testing was significantly higher among women compared to men, with a p value of 0.008. Of the 28 women with ECG changes during tilt, 11 had T wave inversions alone. ST segment depression alone was noted in 7 women. There were 10 women who had both ST segment depression and T wave inversions. Changes occurred immediately upon tilting in 6. In the remaining, they occurred at an average of 4.8±4min after tilting. The slight increase in heart rate in patients with ECG changes was similar to that in the patients without new ECG changes. The ECG changes were not related to the presence of syncope. ECG changes during the testing was observed at a relatively high incidence primarily in women. The clinical significance of these repolarization changes during tilt testing is unknown. These ECG changes during tilt testing may correlate with the high incidence of false positive ECGs in women during exercise testing but do not necessarily indicate the presence of ischemic coronary disease. Additional research is needed to explain this phenomenon.